
CLAIMS HIS SALARY.
fyplt Sues the City for Pay Un-

der the Old Law.

IgUES ON THE CONSTITUTION.

pgd Trial of Hill Damage Cue Ed-
Sued lor Wet more Prop-

erty- Ballard Contest.

appeal.
°* the Y ea *te w;U

cy> suit which County Treasurer Maple
M enter*d aga:n#t the city for eaiary as

collector of oily taxi*, in

!L the law of Xto--. will come before Judge
today on argument of a demurrer

«tl» compiaint-

tfceP*'**011 th® f*ct of Mapba

mtrance to to offic® March 11, I>«s, hi# term
w*w< begun January 14 preceding, and

jjt*becoming ex-officio tax collector
forth* city. During ten days in March
Li ail of April and May. he was such
Zgficior, and claim# to be entitled to ml-
gfj a! the rate of a year under the
gMfßtf-

fbt salary for the treasurer ax tax col-
k expressly allowed in the statute

«f tfK. l»ut there la i»o suoh pro vinton in

tS# ac< of l**"'' and consequently City

CofT.r,tri>tkr Parry has retfuaed to Mga a
warrant for the sum claimed, although

*reral demand* have bean made upon
jj». Mr. Mapls take# the position that

tfl# act of »* unettnatltutlonal, und««
KCtioa Sof article XI., providing that tho

oltfTof a county officer shall not be ln-

f-«a*ed »or diminished during hi# term of

10c*. In demurring to the petition. Cor-
poration '.V>ur.sei (Vott will tali» the
gJoaßd that Maple's salary a? a county

(gctr has not been chnaged, and thaf a
fillingto provide # salary for him

*collector of city money is not uncon-
jftatlsoal-

It la thought the ca«e will be carried to
<y aupcem* court, no matter whioh *i'le

the decision. Notwithstanding Mr.
Htpie ha# been denied hi# salary, he 4# re-
nooffblo to the city on a bond furnished
«verU)K tbe amount of the tax.

TmNKrt is m^.rs.
JObn toUZZ?,.**'*10* tn n«ve Beeajohr.rr i,,r>n b > Hi* w»»«.

Wf'"i7 i ni ' Lh * Tfccotna <»m#«n whe
oth~ / that his wife had iw#
vorce in*^he*J ,Vtn Jf- and P rocj «d * db

coun'v n rtl auperior court of Pier'-e
upon him t ahe b*s foUfced
tathtaS, whlch

<l* rLI , ,

Aprn 1 "? claims to havs
h»s "forme! i,a

f ;.
Ult, boy u neltjl«r nor

gave oipth il >*' that L*na Johnson
ther% I ,t

J
° n April 2 i!r«-

Mr'- K""er

* »" {ddle-aged man. rather
s'dera l" le

* i* *4ill tC> COn-

aloce J 1* w« tirei of Uvlng
himaeIf « *»«

U' V* " ould lak ® un °

1., -r.'
* *'f*, so whf-n, some time ag \

chanced to me<»t a pret y

who »**of brow*
pLa#M h 'f 11 ***

y um,i for e, he pro-
lt>*? >h. *? w *" accep*«i No; 10.-; gar.er the marriage Allmond found out to

"

h
thr r h *if Hv'nJ

th. S, hu *hanas ,n different part# of

court df pi
!\u25a0 tltioned the superior

ru/i ml a Ce "> am.Bl the mar-ridge and was granted a divorce
whit* th

Pn Journ,, y f J to Montana, and
Mm

by teir*r*Ph thai
inn - u . ad pr sentcd hhn with a
'rJl., H<fc "hor t'r returned taa' a looked into the matter. He

conclusion that the bahy »h*
?*" evtn Mr"* Ailmond'a, hut w. t ssecured 1? this city. J| e j, £

l

h
*~

n ln^aflon from h:s Ph>-
a w." McC °y. «n Tacoma, which con-firmed his belief. He yesterday endeav-ored to secure a warrant from DeputyI rosecuting Attorney Morris for Mr#. Ry-
ther s arrest for sending the child to Ta-
fh2'r*o.' #* was told, however, that nocharge of a criminal nature could h#U*h

,

r «« «»«?» *rounds, so he said hewould for the present drop the matter.
Allmond is very anxious to And the

mother of the child, and says that he Willialse it as his own.

jtA»E WANTS ANOTHER VOTE.

gioceedH in <*etiiiuta ilecoiint In Judne
l4»u«l< y's C ourt.

Judge Lsngley has ordered a recount In
tft» ballard election case, and set the time
HlHOfi- vn.. Monday, July I.

Tht Bai'ard election officials declar ed

thai J- H. BUke received 142 votes for

councilman and K. A- Morris ltfi. An ap-
MI KJ the council resulted In finding 14"
for Morris and 146 for Blake. Then Blake
w«: to the superior court, where Judge

taagley ruled that the first count was
torrect and that Blake had been elected.

Wtlte'a counsel has asked for yet another
mat. as he claims to have discovetefl
#s« more ballot for his client.

Suit OverWetmore himl.

Bestl*- Hendricks and J. K. Hendricks,
Jer husband, have brought suit In the su-
jyriorcourt a.f ilnst J. K. Edmlston et al.
u> collect li.UO.CO, with Interest at 10 per
cent, from April 6. IWU costs, disburse-
ments and 11,000 attorney's fees. The com-
plaint alleges that In May. m7*\ Seymour
Wetmore received a patent from the

tnlted States gnvrnmont for the east

half of the northeast quarter of section I*.
#nd the west .half of the northwest quar-
ter of section I*., township li4 north, ranee
4 salt. In Af>ril, MW, it is said, he bound
himtelf to J. K. Edmlston in the sum of

fft.W on condition that Edmleton pay
kin fll.SOft before October 8. IK*>, and be-
fore April S. 1»1. *11,5«>. and that he
should then deliver to Edmiston the deeds
jeeeived from the government. Of the
»ums promised Edmlston _pald sH,l#>.4ft.
Uaving a balance due of p. 510.60. In IK<2,
It is alleged. Wet more sold the lands to

t!i» Hendricks. They tendered the deeds
to the property named In the bond and
demanded Judgment for the amount due.
The deeds. It Is claimed, were refused
«d the money not paid. Therefore tho
plaintiffs bring suit.

For the Death ofCapt. Hill.
The only ohs«» t*> oomn before Judge

Htnford yesterday <was tho suit of Mrs.
Eli** M. Hill agwlnst tho Oregon Im-
provement Company. Mrs. Hill seeks to

rsever JIW.WO damage** for the death of
her husband. Georgo P. Hill, who whs

drowned at Anacortea one dark nlgM in
BM, by fallng overboard from tho East-
ern Oregon. The case ?went to the Jury

at 2:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
*t latest a-counts no agreement had been
reached. This Is the third trial of the
?otlon, a non-suit having been gT:int»«l on
th» first hairing and a row trial ordered
by the United States circuit court of ap-
peals. And a disagreement resulting from
the second trial.

The IMke Street Paving.

The case of the Illinois Trust and Sav-
ings Bank vs. the Seattle Consolidate!
?treet Re.'.way Comi>any et al, has been
?et for tomorrow In the United States
wart. The case already has t>e»»n contin-
ued a number of times, as It Involves pev-

between the railway tracks <>n Pike
and tho new franchise ordlnan<*

b> tlw'eltvcouncil ilias an important bear-
ti*r on the

How the Jnrtijp fjot Even.
John \\ ilson, on Tuesday evening,

stopped Judge Glasgow on the street and
asked him for 15 cents to buy a bed. as
ho was out of money and did not wl«h tosleep tn the street. Th* Judge handed hiin
the money and a friend of hia who hap-
pened along »»id he would wal.-h the f»j-
k»w juj>tfor fun to see .what use he made
of the monerv, Wilson a dosenjieople on bis way down the street, and
by the time he the Mug saloon
had ?ocumulated about sl. He threw the
money damn 041 th* counter, and calling
all hands tip for a drink. s;Ud:

"Come on, boys; I worited Judge (ils.v
gnrw for part of this stuff."

Soon after he was arrested for bagging
on the street, and yesterday Judge Glas-
gow got even by sending him up for thir-
ty days.

Everett Indnstrle* All Running.
J. B. Croker, auditor of the Everett Land

Comjwny and the personal representative
of John D. Rockefeller in the Northwest,
was in the city yesterday, and sp«*aking
of the business and general outlook in
Everett, be said:

"The manufacturing plants arc a 8 doing
first rate, running all the time and even
with the pr»*ent depressed condition of
the businetts world are making some
money. The onnventrator at Monta Crlsdo
is being repaired and Improxe machinery

(being put in and in a few day* It will start
with plenty of work 1n s'ght for an indefi-
nite period. The Everett & MonUe \u2666"*rist*>

roal now runs three trains a week ani w il
soon put on another, as the work Is con-

stantly on the lncrea««\ The smelter is
runnir.g full capacity, gatllflg abrwit two

thirds of the ore from British Columbia "

\ Famous Eoreluu viuslclsn.

Herr AiMfi;st Aamold. the gifted violin-

ist. visits our city next Frltiay evening

and will afford all lovers of music a rare
treat'ln bis Interpretation or the works of
aome of the world's masters?Chopin.
Beethoven. Sarasate and others.

The St. Petersburg News. Russia, upon

the occasion of his recent visit th<*r<», thus

steaks of him: "A. Aamold. the soloist of

the evening. Is a violin virtuoso In the tni*>
meaning of the word. His playing cf

Sarasate's 'Zlgeunerwelsen - enraptured

the whole audience."
Men. n. B. Anderson. Pnifrd States e*-

minister to Denmark, ex-president or the

Wisconsin State I niverslt >. author of

??Tho T.lfe of Ole Poll." s»' l an associate

of Ole Hull for ten year*. write* the fol-
lowing letter to Mr. Victor Thr.tne. mna-

cer of the Aamold Concert <v>mpa! \

"Ms lison. Wis., January 21. I'M.

\c« ">u!t« Flleti
In the superior court yesterday the fol-

lewing i-ult w is filed:
B«mi« HendriclUl and J. K. Hm irl k

.

fcer husband. \s. J K. P. lmla'on et aL?
To enforce real estate contract.

t ourtn and Public Office*.
Efratni lender, of Sweden, was admitted

1" ehlif-nahip yesterday by Judge llan-
fnrd.

The capital stock of Carstens A l.arfes,

ir.^or^ora?e-1 in SluO.OOil, not Jl.noO. as pub
lished yesfer lay.

Bella V> e*t. who la charged alth roh-
Wrg Martin Piemlng in tho Bureau sa-

l*>en. was taken to the county Jail yester-
afternoon.

Tl!® evllen cin the case of J. R. W ol-
fft(t vs. the First National Bank et al. '<*

?koot all In. a id the case will b.- fl lished
tills morning probably.

Mri Kllxa A t.oyd filed a petition yes-
terday for \.?: of administration on

tha *.*?»».- of Pavid J. I. who w-«*

k'Ued In the Newcastle mines <v toher ?,

VH

A man named Carlson, apparently in-
Mn« hnt pr.ihah'r in an epileptic fit. wn
*i-kfd up jis'erdsy afternoon by the po-
H'"« at Eleventh and Depot streets an i
t»k--n to tha county Jail.

MarrUfe licenses w. re Issued yesterday
tT John Montgomery and Marguerite J.
!? »!*, l th of Seattle: William J. Ktah.
ef Ho ighton. and Oarrle M. «.»l!lilan. of
aoveirv p (*, jihnston and M. T. t orey.
fco'h 0? n P(t .

Wap»- q j.-. j#r received permission
fforn Ju !?e I.analey yesterday to sell the
f»*l e« »r« of 'he la'e Kdward 1* Shan-
r ~n Sh.it » w d r-u h vab *h:e prop-

'n th s\n J tan islands, In Spokane
?id In other pl.< *.

Arti les of ij. irj

Jh* county auditor veaterdav far * the
c;mp«on L .-

fc tig C. rr.pany: n corporators.
Alfnsl H. And. -»on and Sol O. Simv>»on.
c*ri?al st > k. > «? head offi' e, S«att!e,

t > do a g-r.eral leering bus trees.
\u25a0* ' I. t% p «:poned the mandamua

«ed:ri S s V. C. Freeborn against V>r.
* s Palm. h i h officer, until Ju.> L
r '*ehcm w;«hea to move two bodies ftom
ee» i«. « . ( -emctery to another.
' t,: r '\u25a0;«, i to issue a permit un-

in«:ruc i,>: t 0 ( »he board of health.
Thf rcr,, < i>» j menT of the

®**claas tide lands of Seattle were filed
* th* »a-l f Ml, :.»i 1 ar:>ralsers In

oft) e o: , ; ho? the superior

n >w t»» Cure a Congh.

the V inter «f 1 5. I contracted a
I v ... i j

> me w.ti; a ««\u2666'». I
»»n| - ven,! k ??{< , t . oirU'h but foum!

Wfteftmul I U ught a K :tU» of Cham-
Co <u > ?iv, whnh relieT«vl me

and in a time brought
*?ul a o-'.i, . t,» cure. i. M. MARTI*,

lua. h, \\ . \ a.

"I want to thank you for the very jere tt

pleasure I have enjoyed in hearing the

HlflWlimil W Of th» ni the Aam-

old Concert Company. Herr vio-

lin playing reminds ir* most forcibly o,

the good old days when I listened to my

charming friend C»le Bull.

"Ifcrr Aamold'a tone Is pure, and bis
Technique is simply wonderful.
dering of the classics is and I en-

fov-ed immensely the Norse popular meio.

du s nlr.v-d bv htm Or>ee mor than* ng

M| f,,r the pIMMMre T have had from ehefr

mule 1 am. with hearty greetlnga your.

iSSfiSr.
fireworks for n Drunken Man.

Henry Collins, the ne<weboy, who I* be»-

known to the fraternity mm "* "r

Collins. wi»a before Judge <? >

go* changed with having dJscbtraed a

large fim mefcar ursier the coattajl of a

drunken man who was ash'-P on

At reef .-oillns had o«v-«l%e.i the idea of

waking UP the man in the

and borrowed S to buv the

The clroua turne-i out all rig >t

??d tne dn.nken man,

tiv the ex p!oat on at su h a. =rt r.' i* .
rolled o\it i-xo the middle of

.

JuM **Coll'.ne »*» through'with a good

»«» at «>- M». '*»T,»'? T?
him on the ah«a»lder en-i to.* h-m to the

municipal .>x«rt. Jndge vilaagow gave

Colltne a fatherly loctura aunl turne»l l ira

loose.

Boat Ilia Neighbor»a t hHd.

j W Prat hero, who resides ?

:

Vhs*eCilen. th- S'evens
was hav nc

Ion,! VIY h q iarr»l with two

th. M rot

latter r SiU^ISS
down >^"', S,

hTm Mrl aho

he "act 'from h»e d.v»r«fep. swore out

charging ihrathero with a^olt

and battery.

.. V presit Pngit-h Complexion.**

mat healthy r»«* wh,, < ml*ht

Itl, t L, well be the American com-

i' t%k*jrr,n J!
ot their health. Rlpana Tabulea go

L the rx>ot of the trouble, be auae a

Itrmarh 1» or^r Produce. px»d

bljOd-
_______

"Pet t'lcarvttee.**
, hw *2w.\va been the fa>*ortt« em-mg the

l+rer claea aro-^kera.^
Puw am ?h Pairy Ice ereer...

Telephone, !\u2666*.

TINWARE
Z. C. MILES CO T P.DATIDSOX, Beeeivar.
_, *' Yaalar Ave., bet. Froat and Railro»d Ate.

SI'XDAY BEER WILL BE OV TAP.

Ballard found! Reject* -aloon <lo*-
!ng I«w-»w Water Works.

The report of the committee of the
to the ctty council of Et#ul*rd on Tuesday
night reoommended that Che #»'"*-

tug the council toclose the saloons on Sun-

days be rejected because K was Hnpract:-

eafrle, and that the part of the ordlr.an *

requiring the front door* to be c;>sed on
Sunday be rep«ued. The report was

adopted
An Jnrt'a'ion from th« cKy of TTverett

to tise council and citiaen* of Hazard "to

attend the festivities at their city on the
Fourth wa# rsc-etvad and the cierk in-
structed to swnd r?jr"»**# and extend an in-

vitation to the ciriser,® of Everett to at-

tend the celebration at Bailanl.
The contract for the erection of a pavi-

lon and spellers' stand at 8e;roon {"ark

wa* le* to McOonaCd * Doy'e for il<9.

Bill? amounting to 13P1.7" were
and allowed.

An ordinance reduc 'tg the «sa'sT ' *

ofty attorney from to $1 ' a ni >n*n wt'.s

r«-ad and referred to a special committee

coradstinsr of Startup. Winsor and Chand-

ler for iivrioMion
An or linan e e#?abii»i»:ng the trade on

Burke avenue *s» adtupted on its final

passage. .
. .

Th» c<ty engineer **» instructed to mske

an esMmats of a plank driveway twelve

f»»** W: le from the north snd ot the hndsre

eoross N»y up Railroad *wer.ue to

C etree', and along C atreet to IlallapJ

avenue.

sink -ome of the drne w.<ls twenty-five or
thirty feet deep*w In order to reach an-
other stratum and body of *»' !r, the

board of construction was emt>owered to

«k-t and decide wha' shotild be dnne by ex-

perimenting on well known ae No. i.

thk victims of MISFORTFNE.
< !,«< * of Destitution Relieved bv Bu-

reau «»f Aiwoclated i barltles.
Superintendent J N. Gilmer of '' *

Bureau of Associated Charities wns busy

yesterday with some oases of destitution

which had not been reported before A

won»n living on Albert street -with thr*e

small children had no money or pro-

viMioits. Her husband left for California
to look for work rnd has been u;isuc*>_ss-
ful. but she would lik'* to join him. Tho

oaa* wan rftff*rrc4 to the county vomrnis-
nloners, who made temporary provision

for her needs. Another woman with two
children came to the no*lee. of the sup-
erintendent. She claimed that her hus-

band had had hi? !? g broken «.t the Port

Oamblf mill some month* ago. but that

the phvsblan who it did not do a

si*vessf»d Job. and that he would l>o a

cripple for life. He is at prrHent looking

for work In the mining towns but she had
nothing whatever In the house to eat.

Tho coumy fommiwioncrs havo also
given IK-r tempora.rv relief.

A month ago a woman c«vm«> to town

ajid reported to the bureau that her hus-
Uind had severely beaten her and *tank-
ed upon her chest, injuring her perman-
ently. She has received assistance. from
the bureau three times and oih P from a
grocery house, apd alsw a small amount
from Commissioner Gasch. She at pres-
ent has Quarters in th«* London house,

which are vejry dirty. She is sai l to bo
very weak and thin from lack of food.
Sh« will probably, with her one child, be
Bent to tho county farm.

TO DREDGE THE so I Til CANAL.

Contract linwly for *-lgmitnre A Third
JirtiltfirMay Re Built.

Today or tomorrow the contract will be
signed for «1 rr-djrln* the south canal ami
filling the tide fats between tho Srattie
and I.iUte Washington Waterway Com-
pany and the Bowers Dredging Company.
At present the document Is in Portland
for the signature of the Bowers Dredging
Company, hv C. if. Prca.ott, president,
who day before yesterday was In this eity
and Kilned a contract here. In looking

more carefully at the drttails a few minor
points were discovered which W»TA not en-
tirely satisfactory and a new contract was
ordered drawn. This work was d >ne night

before last at Tacoma. where a type,
writer was busy all night completing tho
new document, which was forwarded to
Mr. Prescott yesterday.

Tlx*contract sets out the approximate
price at J8.009.0f10, and allows five years in
which to do the work. Thirty-five million
cubic yards of earth are to he moved, and
of this 9,(>j() > o>»t will be taken from tho
waterways, the r mninlug 35,000,000 to
come out of the i-anal excavation.

The dredging company. It Is underwood.
Is figuring on a third dredger, to hasten
tha work.

MISTAKI> ruu ,\ IU I:I.I AU.

Mr. Itovd Ha* » Peculiar Kt|H>rlenos
W ltli n Untebfltl Policemen.

W, P. Boyd Tuesday evening was the
central figure in an incident that almost
marked him for a burglar and stamped
Officer Bird<all as a vigilant policeman.
Mr. Boyd was k-eplng lara hours In h *

office at the store on slre< ?,

and was husilv engaged. Near him a win-
dow t«n or fifteen feet from the eroun 1
was up. and at his File a largo safe stood
open. Suddenly In the midst of his en-
ployment he became aware of a slicht
creeping noise, as of so>ne one moving
about Hear him. He started to lnves-ri-
aate, and when he came to ih» window
the first object to meet his sight was the
offi 'er's helmet.

Blrdsall had se» n the light, the open
? window and the safe doors, and come to

the conclusion that he hal anr.'her h>ir-
glar cornered. With the lean: noise po*.

i stale he secure 1 a long ladder, placed if
j against the wall, and waa just ready to

swocp upon the nnsuspectlnir "bur-
glar'' when Mr. Boyd ame fnrw *rd to see

j who was hreakinr into the store.

liMi. >«di<»fl«»i.| to li«> ({one lihlur,
Piei»*_ (Iff). John M SctK»field, of »he

Pnit*d Sta'es omv. wilt arrive tn this
! city from "TV<'iMnn on »->trd the s«f-tn;sh
| b>- ind for Aluka, this mnrttirs at
j ahr»it * o'< Jo k. After taking her pa*

| enaers and som« rr \u25a0>rc freight she will
leave here . >ru(» time m tht forenoon l«e-
--tween f» and

The general has ann.njnred h's intention
: of making a mom extended v'slt us n his

return and the cittsena and Chamber of
t'ommrrce are making arrang<inen*s for

! his auitabie entertainment.

of<.i>!)i rnl Hospital.

j The opening exercise* of the Bea!t'.»
| Oeneral Hwpl'ilw !1 take p'v net? \t,m-
--j day evening at the hospital on Prori*

s»re»><. bet«e#. n («*> *-1 Pake reef*
There wf!t*e a flag-racing. music, aporol
p-ta'e address.-* and ru- i*es. with ,'p.

j orauona and refreshments. T;ie public iscordially invited,

>ent to th«» lieforra vhonl.
K". zabeth Jene.a tha wa- waM 14-ye (-.

| old girl, *a« yesterday taker. to the reform
aehoot at Obeha'is to remain untfl she nr-
rivae at '*ve age of U year*. Bhe *a a

i charged by her mother with refuser t>
remain at home ami keep.rg ha*l o>m-
par. v. It was shown that ah* eouM Bot

! tw rtW?r«;ned by home influence#.
Making H of it.

A party rerwUftirg o* twer. r-fve c-j thirty member* of th«> tiiynpus Ctiwutav-
c,\m ilrhas arrang-d to camp tog<-ch *r
at Chautauqua txNtch. «tv?.K»\irg * co->k

, and antwain g UTgtfcer. a committee w ;ii
' KO civar or. t«t«r>lay an d s-le.n a location.

HIP Old iNmsintnn
j is made of stra'ght V!-gtnla i.-twor, r,. jr«

and miid
*

L>uvarnish i>a , i,e cjeam.
Tci< phone, H*.

Better
Health
Than Ever

"An attack of Li drippy, thre«
vear> as;o. nif <t physical
\vrr<k. ana naturally frail
ami <leli<*te, it seemed ;*» IT 1
nev» r should rally again- In-
duced at last to try

IYER'S
& y& Sarsaparilla

I w.u surprised after takinp it
two to lir l I Was training
utrnneth. and now I r»m
to sav 1 am enjo\ in;/ twttfr health
than I ever had before in my
life."- EVA BRAOO. Unculn, 111.

Highest Awards
W orld's Fair
Chicago.

MHE.M. YALE'S

JmHAIR TONIC
" ""**'r WIIH in 24 hi. rv

TOUR U>
JZ\ FT I- -V,

F ' '' :TC
T 7*9* H »IK. SJU * AI.K.

' * »<a,Sui».M., Chicago, til.

HM» I.ATI. POB < IIWH lim
VVv ~Tv :t~ TjofrSi'Jt forsman tr,

?>.«»»cuvVt foe dortaay; f.ior,
<>.><»» .-?-r; «w»Ti «j<<l w-Jf. V)«*tr«
rwt; conk. Owrg« W. 9M
V. few-'.ii'.oa ar.r'jAU

The new vegetable shortening is
the most popular food product of
the day. Its use means good food,
good health and a goddly saving
in the end. Since the introduc-
tion of Cottolene, lard has no
longer place in food or kitchen.

(gttekne
serves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or
indigestion. Those who have
given Cottolene a fair trial never
go back to lard. Be sure and get
the genuine. Don't let any dealer
palm off any of the many worth-
less imitations on yon.

fSold
In 3 end & pound palla by

all jrrooera.

Tho N. K. Fairbank
Company,

ST. Boris onrl
Chicago.l'orfc

lion toa.

New Hook
On Alaska

Bv Minor W. Bruce, with fin# map,

2-ii A showing rout# to HOLD FIELVA.
NOW READY. Paper cover, TV; cloth,

f1.25.
_

LOWMAN &. HANFORD,
£u:iM«nr i Friitisf ?*.,

CIS Front St., Plaiieer Plaes.

I One Hod
$ Of Oilman Coal is worth J
* a hod and a half of any J
J other kind. Barn Gil- J
4 man Coal and

J Save Money. '

Bush & Gert's

?PIANOS
Jdst th# n*w TRAN t*OS-

IKO KEYBOARD.

WINTER & HARPER,
Burke Building.

| Golden Kule Bazaar Co. 1

| Fireworks! |
i ileUil at Wholesale Prices j
0. HftTiaff dacldod to clo«e our atock 0,
\ cf firework*, wre will five every on# K
M- ft chance to ceiobrme the Fourth In 0
0 yonr own home* by offertriK good* at M

* to*or price* than erer betor*. The m
\u25a0 A followiu? i* <>i!o »tyl« of a*aortot ?£

M) CUM*. We havo them (rom $4 to fljO f,
0 ??oh: J>

fh ASSORTMENT NO. 2. «1A ©

X Containing aaaorted colored «ta-« I
W In every jvece. Former prtc« 110; ~L
M now |4 «

ji Coutenti? /A
* r.s Colored Roman Can- X

fl <!>«. 2-t>all f 0.72 S
J' u color" ! Roman Can- §\u25a0,

fl St.all .03 .58 71
i* 12 Colored Rjtrian Can- m,

FL d>», 4-ball 05 ."0 '0If 12 Colored Roman Can- #

fl dt*«, 6-ball 07 .SI 7A
1 a Colored Horn an Out- M
fl <He»,?-r»aU 10 1.20 JK
J? 12 Color»<l Roman Can- J)
fl dies, 10-bali * .20 2.W [G
X. 6 CoLeret Roman < an- 0,
fl dlee, 12-hnll 2S l.'-O
* 12 R l-otiti*®.. .05 ,M £<

F* 12 sky Rocket#, J-onnoo.. ,o:> .«i 7A
)f. U Skv Rockets, 4-Ounc».. .10 1.20 Js
fl 24 ntfci* P ink DI 7A
X 1 rthow Bill.: 0)

5 1C »- |
fl Total mine at retail? 110.00 <0
« COST YOU $4. fl

\u25a0I Fireenckea Twfda* Balloon Flisi, £
Etc, at lowest Prifft

Gokicn Rule i
; Bazaar Co., #

ft 902 to 912 Front /
J St reot. f,

NORTHERN PACIFIC Rl
4th
Of July
Excursions.

Ti~k#»ls -w ill cn fw.l* July M and 4'h.
] ;ni* «1 to July S'h. from all nation* In

Waahinslon and Orriron to points wltfcUn

JOO mil**

-AT

One Faro
For the
Ilound Trip.

On amount of tha OR ANO < 'KLJ7BRA-
TJOV AT RBATTL»K on July 4th and Mh.

,^«ta W! |J h+ on nalfl to that city July

2, 3 and 4. "*-Hh «n*l limit to July «th.
~

SPECIAL. EXCURSION alw> from Vl«v

t ,.rla to He«ttle July Jd. Round trip rat*,

only fl ~A
Fettle part!** Ac*lrlrar to Ttott tfc*ir

fr!»nd* at point* Ny N. I*. Tt. It.

or Pu**t Sound A. Alaska Steam*htj> Co.
can purchase ticket* at ona faro fop

round trip July Jd and 4th, ani to Port-

land July 2d. 3d and 4th.
For tlekMs and further particular*, call

on any a»s*!»tof th« N. I*. R. R. Co.

L A. NADEAU,
General A^ent.

ttprnn rrßin, Wrlta for !rw boot
out-Den cr*cir;c Ca, Clacuiaau, a

of tito CM Or'ha'mlo CoU
lege, -il Bur** Bid.. 2d and Marlon.

AMFSEMEM*.

y M. 0. A. HALL.

Friday, June 28.

AUGUST AMD,
THE FAMOUS

Norwegian Violinist
IN A

«» Mffll.
Admission, 50 Cents.

may be reserved without
extra charge.

Tickets on sale at Fri*eh Bros.'
jewelry nor*. 720 Front utreet;

Root'- drugstore, Third and Colom-
bia ?treet*. and Ijee'a Pharmacy,
Seeoud and Columbia.
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BRIEF WEDDED BLISS.

It Is Ended for Blanche Bates
by a Divorce Suit.

CASE OF LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

Xhe never Artrem end Her Soldier

IlnsiMnd Could Not Aicree and He

Sc* ks the latw's lteh-A«e.

Blar < e Bates, who is known off
st <ge as the wife of Lrieut Milton F. lavs,

of the Vnited 3tat»* cavalry, stmione-1 at

the Pre#;do, has befn maiie the defendant
,n an aciion for divorce begun at San
Francis o »a#t *eek. The ground of the
action fe* a charge of abandonment, and
it is understood thwt Mis# Batee wsH ad-
mit the 4 harge and join :a c.ie pray er foe
a iM'jxitarson.

Only a little more than a year ago Laeut.
Dav.s a-a# marr.ed to the pretty actress
and The leading San Francpapers dt-
voted colasoos to ehkborate report# <A tha
affair. The courtship had been short, tho
a hav:ng «|.rung up at fir>:
S i, :t; tut th« honeymoon wa# shorter,

an i atv r Davis had returned from
a brief detail to the South about tfcrce
weeks af'er the marriage he found to hi#
amazement that his wife cared more for
the stage than for her husband. He
sought solace in a trip to Alaska, and

ain<e that t.mo the cou;de have apar:.
Fianche Bates was born in Fortlan 1

twenty-five years ago, and almost tfn.-*
the day she was ushered irrto the w-or; 1
l«as been upon the Stage. Her father an l
her mocher. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bates, in

played at the old Oro Pino bail in
Portland, on the west side of First stree ,

rear t<- wrk, ar.d shonly after the engage-
ment closed Blanche was born. Some
years later Mr. Bates was murdered in
Brisbane, and the Widow afterward mar-
ried ( aarles Lord, a thea'trkwi maJiager,

now dead.
I,; it. Davis* home is at McCoy, Or., and

In 1881 bo abandoned his studies at the
maxq university at Eugene to take Che ex-

amination for admission to the military

academy at West Point. He *a» a mo>t

omJeMe young man, a bright student, an.i

his friends did not wonder when the report

of the examiners showed that he had out-

stripped ail his competitors. For the firs*,

two years at West Point he stood at the
head of his cla-ss. but then succumbed to a
spell of sickness brought on by excessive
study, and fell back. At the close of the
fourth year, nevertheless, be was well up
toward the front. He often declared that
the military school taxed to the utmost
the resources of the American youth. He
chose to enter the cavalry, and was first
assigned to Walla Waila. and later to the
Presidio. He Is a tall, athletic, handsome
young man, with a commanding figur-j

and an Imperious face.
When Ueut. Davis married Miss Bat- ?.

the young man's mother remained on tlia
farm neer McCoy, and she did not see tho
daugt«r-ln-l«w until Jong after the <-ouple

hal din overed the utter impossibility of
living a happy niarnc'l life. It happened
when Blar he Hates was playing in this
city With the Frawley Company a shnit
time aff", that the mother was visiting

<hf-re. i>he went to the Soattle th*"ater for
th» purpose of seeing the face that had
won her >bny's hoart, and during a matinee
performance caught her first view of her
son's wife. What the mother's feeding

TV.-re can only be Imagined. She was loth

to speak of Miss Hates after tihat daj\

Since the Frawley company rrtHurne'd to

San Francisco there has been much said

In the newspapers alxmrt Miss Pates. At
one time Mr. Frawley refused to appear at

nn actors' benefit performance because k o

do so wotfid have forced him upon ths
si age at the same time with another actor

who, it was said, had made remarks de-
rogatory to Miss Bates. Enough has been
written about Miss Pates and her asso-

ciates to fill a volume, and Dlmit. Davie

has brought the affair to a nomination
by (bringing divorce proceedings.

The saying "Happy the bride whom th»

run shines on" has its antithesis in the

Hates-Davle 'nuptials, for as the handsome
lieutenant and his wife of a few moments
descended the chureh steps in Pan Fran-
<they pas«©d out into one of the heav-
iest. rainstorm* of the year.

A FKillT FOR A PATENT.

Inventor Voll Get* a Thrashing for Not
?»hnrln»s With Employe*.

C. H. Vol!, the assay <*r. vns yesterday

given a sever© heating by Walter Wal-

ters and Theodore Hun aker, who have
b<M»n helping him In making a model for

a patent, because, as he says, ho refused
to transfer a two-thirds Interest In the
invention to them. As soon as he could
es ape he ran into Judge Caldwell's court

and «»\vore out a warrant charging Wal-

ter Walters and Theodore Hunsaker with
assault and battery.

Mr. Voll, w-ho is an inventor as well as
a chemist and assayer, some time ago

commenced 'work on a nicfce|-ln-the-slot

machine. from which he expected grear
things. Not being a wealthy man hs ar-
rang-d -with Walter Walters to do tho
Woodwork, Walters to receive his board
only nt present and the T>alanes due hini
m-lien the machine plais*l on tne mar-

ket and mrtni'V reali:w»l from it. AftW a

while It b« -ame necessary to employ a
mac hinist and Ilutisaker was hired on
th° sv»rn»» phm as Walter*.

Ti.* two men themselves a short time
ago hired an attorney to draw up s>nw
pa;»>r"j purporting to give them some
rtfi U in the patent and y««?erdny galled
on Voll at his office and insistent on his

transferrin* to them a two-thirds lnt r-
?«t in the j»atent. This Voll refused to
do ar»d HunseJter. who Is said to have

n tin ier the inline -i ?« <>f liquor. called
him a liar and abused him in every w«v
possible. Voll asked him Jokingly to put

what h« said down In writing, and Hun-

hK-T pTOr htS opinion
of the assayer m r*ry
t*rms. Volt took the paper and wh'i
Honaker deirandod It back he nfotid to
give it up. H .ir.fali.iT knook<<l him dj'wn

?«d. taklrur the paper birn**l it up. Tv n
both men processed to thrash the asaay-
er. who is a small man. They struck him
ae\-*ral tim<w on the head and on the
bc<iy. the door being kx*x*d so that h®
could not gee away. F nally he got up
and ma>Je a rush and got out of the of-
floe. When the officers arrived wttli the
warrant both men had disappeared.

AX EPIDEMIC OF IU NAWATB.

Three within One Honr?Pioneer John
Burn* Badly- Injured.

Yestenlay *-s.« an excitlr* day on Cotin-
rn»»rcial street, thrw runaways occurring

berweea 2:3» arxj 3ji t n the afternoon. No
eoooee were t.he ;«v»pie along the ilwi
ba>-g at their business after witnessing

one runaway than arvuher would com#* on

the scene, and at people fonmtfOrhi
to think that ail the horses m the city
were going to take a spiu daw n Commer-
cial street at full speed.

John Burns, the pioneer rancher, was

thrown from a wagon near Y pr
avenue, and sustained a set ere scalp
wound as well as having hi# lest arm
brutoed. ll© was pfe4ced up. a*>par»>r;
uncons. ious, and taken to police he.ni-
quarter? and from there to I'rcvidence
liospitaL Mr. Burns was driving along
down Front street. When turning down
Commercial the horse suidenly became
frightened and started to run at full

\u25a0peed. He lost control of the animal and
WHS thrown uut on the strec*. tne !K>T ?»

and light wagon going down Common ,1
street at lightlying speod. The horrse was
oaught south of the city v>me diktat*<.
The wagon w as badly broken.

Mr. Burns is the father of John Burns,
deputy collector of customs.

A team to a wa«on belonging
to the Rainier Produce Company started
down Front street from Pike about 3
o'clock, taking the middle of the street.

The driver, Joseph Harwell, kept his seat

for a time and guided the horses though
unable to cheek them in their fifeht, and
was finally thrown from his seat lirfo the
street in front of the Northern hotel. Af-
ter running mro blocks further the team
struck a telephone pole which caused it
to come to ast an'lst! 11. No damage was
done.

A third runaway occurred about 3:S> in
the afternoon, when a small black horse
attached to a small cart came dashing

flown Commercial streot, the fart losing

parts of its Individualityat each Jump of
the horse until finally as tho frightened
equine passed Weller street, only a pair

of shafts wore dangling at his heels.

No Morn Runaway lfor»i<H.
We guarantee our safety bit to hold any

horse if you have the lines. Oiw dollar
Invested Will »a*.e SWO damages. You w ill
find them where McSorley makes harness,

110 Commercial street.

\ heavy storm struck Baird, Texas,
Tuesday night. It struck »be Baptist
church, killingMrs. Mitchell and
the eldest son of tho pastor.

Not many business houses in these
United States can l*>ast of fifty years'

standing. The business of Dr. J. (\

Ayer & Co.. Do well. Mass., whose incom-
parable Sarsaparilla is known and used
everywhere, has passed iln half-centen-
nial and was never so vigorous as at
present.

Th* woolen mil's ami seven building* at
St. Mary's. » >hio. were l/urned Tuesday
night. Boss, SIOO,IOO.

Seattle Women!
aiiiTic women ».*? ??>«<*»

well ani strong by th*t n**i-
fn nerve InvitorMor aM Moo-j

pqrtfl«> Pairw# CVlwy C mpounii
WmJi, i»te»ky, timi nerves, or. eh*
\'*m> of p*Y«*trai.o« n«ed r*>-Mr<
«*-> much as this food To* the serves.
Try :l And b* well.

WHEN OTHERS F*!LCONSULT

DOCTOR SWEANY,
SPECIALIST,

Formerly of Philadelphia, Pk. who for a
ot « par* ha ? had permanent ofljee* at r-eattle.Vf ?* > v
;r. Front St. lutoo "uer» th»* airk an 4
iflctfdcml»e*lT» irea««*nt ;n !!»? fir«r» ?-?- \u25a0?
have in trte r»a-* from the atneat and tno»t suicca-

lui specialist ot the ase.
uniiiiAuru If y *»* tffliNKl with n ?bk
TU iNfl MF N emt? ->n» e»..aus'ln* <«rr»,n~.
I UUIiU IY«I»IV ~.a -, . t>.%«bfulne«. ,irer* >n to

H>*i#ty, s'upidoeim. it <«w of
Ambition. a (id M-f -etmtkfeuo*. * depriee you f
fiiarisMbuvd and tlMOiVWif utiflt you f r Medr,
Suv or marrsaite. you should T *kn treatment
frv>tu tais aoted specialist fnMure tt U too late-

MIDDLE A6ED & OLD NEl££s3
wiih *i>si aching »»? ks nnst k.dnpys, frequem run
fui iiriii*v"ii*uil m.H:io.<-ut In urtne. impoteneyor
hi a«i»es<of settta.l organs and other
uteris of ner*"us deh'wity and premature «? IT.
Many die of thi* dlOcutty. Icnoraot of the rau-e,
whu-'h Is the wind St**® of seminal mrnkae <«

'1 he IIX< t obfttiaate < \*e» of this character treated
wuh uufaiuu# auoeesa. Dciay is i!aii*crou*.
nnilf 1TrHHiVfllr ikUous.ntx har*.?- Stricture*. Weak-I Hi ? n I L no.ss cf t»iaan». Sytihyilia, Hydjoee'e,
Varicocele and kindred tr jutilea quickly cured
without pain or detention from buklneaa.
ni T ,nnn Wbiph poisons the brew ffc,*tomarh
Pfl I AKHH and luna* hmJ |>,»v»-» the war for
Uninililll < . n*u: .priori. Tnmat. Ury. Heart.
K dr»e*. Bladder ami alleonatitutsor.il »wl Internal
trouble-. also Knptnre. Pl'es. Fiatu a treated far 10

advance ofhit institution in the country.

BLOOD AND SKIN
Kctemk hii>l BUnxl Poivjo, rrltnary "f

wvtmderjr tbornvtUy Icarltyi tiio
f-rsitLii m action?, pitrc Hurt hpaltfcfnl «ta:e.
i imrn lf*o« -»ra sisffprh-.a: from p*>raltt«>til

I AlllrXH« oiaiunUIUO !j.,ioirrh.»»a or liit«l«rat><a
tt><hing,Diiplwwnrktoftk*> Womb, or any other
dtfirrkaiair * monts j«eou'lkr to rour «pt, t-'ii
j-ljouiil rohMiu l>r swtikny iritiKiut delay. He
cures wh*'u other* fail.
K**n who rail at ofHee Frlrtar afternoon* arw

lUUH lo hlB T«^ utthl« MnioM frv« of

UiniTr ' urtrouh>B if llvlr.it away from fh®
\u25a0fnllr clt * Th> jsanda ourert a' aom.y by
if in ik eorref condmoe. Htrietly confidant Sal.
Medicine -spnt »ecur«f frons ot -t»r*ation. Bu k

entliU-.l <;i ||'K ro HKAI.IH *tut fieo to thus*
dcs>< ribin,; ih«ir troubiea.

Otii'# h !'.r«. ?? to 12 a m.. "to r> and TSo 8 p.m.
6un<taya. it) to 1-' a. in. only. Ad.tresa

LEVEREn SWEANY, M. D.
i rnl«»n Klu'k)

713 Front SU Seattle, Wash.

T^C Mac D°w^
<&.

... OFFER ???

Ladies 7

U ntr i mmed
Straw Hats

?-AT

and 23z
Reduced from 50c,

75c, sl.

Lad ic.s' Sailor
H a ts,

In White or Navy, at

50 60- 85'
717,7 10, 721, 723

FRONT ST.?

Jhe p^ac'J^ougall

Show New Styles
5n

Laundered
s.h.irt
Waists

At. . .

$ .75
$.98

717,719, 721,723
FRONT ST

Today,

Tomorrow
And the

Next Day
Your adv. in the POST-IN-
TELLIGENCER willtalk to
the buyers. Tell them what
you have to sell. Your ad?,
will be read. Persistency
willwin tlie day. The best
advertisers keep at it con-
tinuously.


